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DEMINU HEADLIGHt.
0J2MING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MKXfcq, FklDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
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TDE BIGGEST OF ALL.

to

ImmMtc Crewel Gretti ftryaM
at Ohio's Capital

The
fcsW44

Mm

r TtftofoM

reply to the deelora
4m mmHtoA A Ohkago. Itlsprob'
lank, auderstood
te have been 4rwn by Secrotary
Will be decided tiKn, Tho tariff
plank wtH jobWy not 'bo so radical as
that adopted taof years ago,
Two pol- - on wjilch thero Is likely to
bo n wide diffrrenro of opinion are those
relation to nn Incomo tax and ourrciioy,
Tho former is bolntf advocated by west-eand noilthcrn andttiio latter by eastern delegaW.
Tho plank in favor of tho retirement
of croeubacka and tho etabtUhtuuul of
n now Federal banking rystom giving
banks tho power of iuo nmtrr
Kuparvlsloii, banks to rtnloetd their notes
in gold and maintain a Kubiolout gold
rcfervo for that purpfxi(, Is Kfingpn'mod
by oastern delegates, but s meeting
with opposition in tho west mid south,
whoro thero is a strong sentiment agaiust
tho cxtouilon of tho national bauking

.M jtee fettle, tttPcteot for om Mm.

Car-llei- e,

Sept, 3. At hoow le
d
Betor Jolm M. Pftlmer, ekk
tnan of the proTltiounl ootnmUtao, -- P
jmlutcd at Ohlcafto flro wcoki go,
tha convention of gold Democrat m
Tlioro word
KOtlior In TemlliHon hnll.

4 Sundries,
aeond Av., nioenlXfArlzona.
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& Seals Co..

Flflie'hTYia

(uocMsrs tekMITK

nonrlr 800 ilolCB.itco iirtucnt rejiraeut'
it of the 13 ttatca tx& tcnitOtlM.
Tho fT&jot ojonln(r Iho contontton
vm mado by 1U. Hov. Jnlin AVhlto, thd
Episcopal bUhop of tha dlnccto of lu

New
Qoodsl

dlaun(U.

rXXHHHAN.)

Flowor ol Now York
then introduced by Senator Palmer
as temporary chairman and ho rcatla
During hi
quito n lengthy addroMi.
nddrw ho Mm interrupted irony times

Groceries
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Hardware.
SpecUl attontion to Mail
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Gold JLyp,, DISKING, N. M.

I

Prices!
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by rtpplauno.
Tho coiiTfttitton then settled down to system.
builncH and began the aoloutlon of tho
PYTHIANfl
AT MINNEAP0U3,
varlooj commlttoc
After permanent organization it ii Tbnr Arrive In 1rsa CrawiU no J'o- Trnlns,
cxprctcd tho convention will adjourn
MlNNnAi'OLia, Hopt. 3. Tho Knights
big
tnasons
n
morning,
tomorrow
until
.behind their tichodnlo
mocthiR haa Itoon arranged for tonight, of Pythias, hours
nt which John It. Fellow of Now York tlmo, continued to pour into Mlnnoapo'
will malio thjprlnolpal addresn, fol lis Monday and yesterday from Wl parts
lowed by W. "0. V. Brooklnridgo and of tho conutry. Qcucral Darkloy of H
others.
lluols arrived at noon with the Find,
It U certain that Senator Oaffery of Oocond, Third nud Seventh regiments of
LonUiana will bo mado permauot ohalr hlsbrinado nud n detached battalion
man. Ills aoloctiou 1h olmoit the nnaul- - With h m wero Major Jewell, Captain
mous oholco of tho dcfferentltato
Major Dooko, aides. They wero at
once escorted to camp.
Tlioro tn only one oontcH for tho con
At 4 o'clock occurred tho ceremony of
Tcutlon to tottlo and that U from Oon transforrtofrtbo command of tho camp
neetlcut, whero thoro oro oppclng dele from Adjatarit General P. I). Whoaton
gation). Hot tho nottlement of thl con- of the executive committee to Ooucral
tent case, it li thought, wilt be easily La per of Iowa, who is in command, Ad
reached.
dresses wero delivered by Mayor Pratt,
The convention cxpocta to ctHntdeto Chairman William Henry KnutU of tho
I
It.ialnnaji
nniY
flrMntivti
liv
Iniunrmw
tt
local rxeef live oommittoo, Colonol K.
ufght.
D. .Mllhall at Minnesota and visiting
brigadier generals,
THE COMINQ OF UELESATES.
The ceralvnl event for tonight is tho
Xtf Thtl At-Thlnji Vila MU
btoycle
paradjr, with two brigades of
nt
rlml
InitUuiitill4

ur

Dry Goods,
sroTionsTG,

Boots,Shoes,Hats,

od

7LA0SO AT

'

GOODS
FURNISHING
tTRUNKS
and VALISES.

Clothing, Boots,

Shoes,

aiul Shirts mado to order.

Deming, New Mexico.
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-

Alto carry a full Hoe of assortment of

Staple Fancy Groceries.
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GOLD AVE,, DEMING, N. M.

Ixuiakavolw, Sept. 9. DdeitftteA t
tho Nntlonnl Democratic cotivenMott
catnoln yojtorday from nil quartwtof
the United States, add before midnight
thrco'ferarth of them expected hm
arrived. They are bringing many
vliltors (n their wako, and indications
point to ns largo an attendance as was

trtS

m tit H.tttiHMkVUHr
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f.tlMml AHrartlnn Km Krnr
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THEIR MU9TACHE8.
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tha KI.otl.au
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A lluo, long,

silken maetftUlm Is tho prldn of Mayer
Schoenfold, leader bf tho 13,000 Kast
Bido coatraaker. I'd Friday, tha loader
of the outsidn salesmnn, has n mustaohe
fully ns bsautlfnl as Sahtnifeld's. Tho
latter is a MclCinloy mail. Friday is an
enthusiastic Xlryanlte.
Having had sovcral vehement pbUtl
cal discussions, in which their mtu
taches wagged fiercely, thiiy got to tho
point of betting. Sohoonfeld will shavo
off hi mustaoho if Dryau Is elcetod, and
Friday will shave off his in caso
wins. Tho sacrificed mustache
will become tho property of tho winner,

expected. Much cuthtwinotn is manifested. Anticipations in tho boom for
tho nomination of President Cleveland,
which was started lost night by Hugh
Vnllaqo of Washington staio, are being
discouraged by tho president's friends,
who say ho would not accept. Controller of tho Currency Ucklus is doing
nil ho cau to keep down tho Cleveland
sentiment, which, it is feared, may at a
time dovelop and swoop tho conveutlotJ.
Bckles favors Senator Yum' nomina
HOKE SMITH rtEAY TO GO.
tion. Mr. Onthwaito of Ohio, dolegato-at-largfor Ki.nnv.rnor trtiel
Oalr Wltl
says ho does not think Mr.
so TuVii cLtrgo.
accept
tho
Cleveland wants or would
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 9. Sccrotary of
nomination, and that, in his op nt in, it tlm Intnrlnr Huks Hmlth ,has closed hill
would bo nnwlto to plaot him at tho adm'nistratiou vt affair of the interior
department and retired from tho cabl
head of tho tlekot.
Francis will
"This is n great movement," said ho, net. What
"for tho salvation of tmo Democracy, arrlvo front Missouri and take tho ofilco
o
is not duflultely known, but It Is possi-bi- o
and, in my opinion, it would bo n
ho will bo hero by tho end of tho
to uomlnatu nuyono whero tho sa
nction might divert attention from tho wcok. In that event Secretary Smith
real lisuo. Mr. Cleveland's nomination lias planned to leavo for Atlanta then,
would 2L"1oubtoJly ralso n thlrdtcrni All important matters that havo boon
cry, even tuougn tncro was no cuanca pending hnvo now boon dliposod of, ro
of his election, and wo chould stosi that hlssncceaor will havo a clear field
clear of anything that might havo n to begin w,tn'
tendency to embarrass tho groat work
Jim Hurry W'nuii n J'lulit.
wo havo to do."
Oksuaoo, Sept. S.Jlm Barry, tho
A disposition Is developing in tho oast,
champion pugilist of tho
which is couiidcrod strong for gold, to world, has imsucd u chalhngo to any
allow tho tolddla western and doubtful man In England to fight him, glvo or
A majority
states to soloct oaudldntos.
tako two pounds. Ho also challenges
of Iowai Illinois, Imllnnn, Ohio,
Cither Pllmmer or Palmer to fight at 110
delegations
scorn
to pounds, Barry at eatchwoight.
and Alabama
bo for Wattcrson, and consequently tho
blnugrau editor nud era tor seems to
Ulcrcla Unco Colllilaa.
havo tho lead. Should tho nomination
Bi'iitxnniji.n, Mass., Bopt. 3. Nat
go to Wntterson, a uorthorn man would Butler, C. it. Newton and J. P. Bliss
bo named for vice president, probably were In tho collision lure yerterday in
Bragg of Wisconsin, Judge Moron of. tho blcyolo races. Butler's collarbone
Chicago, or David Lawler bf Minnesota, was broken and lit) was otherwise badly
Borne of Mr. Cleveland's frleuds with Injured, Bliss is hold responsible tot
tho memory of Wattorsolt's famous pre tho accident.
diction boforo tho Chicago convention
fcoobt.rr.lt Bllr.r DotUrs,
of W3 thnt If Oltivololaud wore nomi.1 . u .
Tex.i Bont. 3,For tho post
throng!)
go
"Domocrooy
would
nated
tho slaughterhouse to an open grave," few day tho banks hero havo detected
ringing in their ears, were inclined to nulto a number bf counterfeit silver
I
tnbol against YTattersou and are In. eWlIarl la clroalatton. Frou the wuy
among tho
bllned to wsh Vilas forward. It is nM ,I Miey awes to be dUKrlbatud
1 Hiftt IIrpIi.
Ilti1ai
li la
by those in a mos4Uom to kaw, thai the
latter does no want the weiUeeisitt Uott has bee iselti on for aarn time.
t)4 he eottld be Htd now
WaHereea mMmeui,
A stew
By Many It ts believed
aMtttaaeawlllbe
m . O&fkwaHe
mis-tak-
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Deming, New Mexico.
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their entertt'nmcnt.
From tho Ohlttondcn hotel half a milo
away Mr, Bryan canto to tho capitol
grounds in a barouche drawn by foar
whlto horses, and under tho escort of
sovcral froo silver clubs of Colombo
and nelghtorlug towns, onllvcncd by
bands and nsiijao campaign devices in
whioh mammoth silver dollars shared
Conspicuous places, A ahrlll yell an
nonueud his progress along tha street
and multiplied in its intensity, am
uounccd his arrival at tho platform,
thereafter beating tho air lit wavo after
wavo throughout his speech.
On account of the slzo of his audience
Mr. Ilrrnn adopted a novel method of
speaking, talking to lections of tho
crowd alternately from each of tho four
nldcs of tho platform, evou then not
more than a tenth of tho pooplo could
hear him.
Ho was introduced by Hon, Allan Q
Thurntan, son of tho "Old ltamaii,"
who has been lighting for froo sliver in
Ohio for sovcral years.
After Mr. ilryau'e rpeeoh tha Domo
cratlo nominee tot ooUgrcs ilt tho Co
Iambus district, Hon. J. Ii. Lonti, ad
dressed what remained of tho crowd,

ftaM la Twm4
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ie,
declateo

The Groen MowttMH te
for Jeaiah Qrcmt (fteewfeHcaa) for gor'
crnciryesieraar and tae eatttM Ketwa- lleatt Mcttet. Ret ante htm Mm Als- taat towae ar alow hi eetsttag 1st, feat
siieitwti si
tas
the CBsatt la
shows eabetantlal HefHiMfeaa gakM aad
Indicates that the taajorliy for the Republican stato tlokei will be at least W,- 000. This is tho largest majeiitf aver
given for a governor la tali state, tte
nearest approach to it beksg 1 IBM,
when tha mojority wai 9T.91".
M. Henry Powers, the
congressional candidate, and willwm
Grout, in tho second, ore both reelected
by handromo majorities, and tho state
senato and houses are in control of the
Itepubllcons by praotlcally the sauio
majority n two yours ego.
Tho full RepnblloJit voto was cast,
many Republtoins voting who bad not
been to the polls for roars. On tho
other hand the lack of organization lu
tho Domocratio ranks was very apparent. Many Domocrnte who do not on- endorse tho platform of tho Chicago
convention remained away from tho
polls, whllo tho mnro dissatisfied ouos
votod thn ltepubllcan ticket,
Tho Populist nnd Prohibition voto
was praotlcally tho same as four years

3,

OAfiUsne.

Dsvlpnt

ai

Until Ihe company builds large rtdui?tloa
works, which wiU be b.gUU about tits
first of tlie year. All oro will La treated
la camp, aad thru slilpprd nccordlag to
grade. Shafts huts bern sunk on ssver.
al of the clslms ami tbe pmpettlos are
all lu first class working order. Tfie
work by tli cotnpituy ttpresents that
doing In camp, only n few miners can
ducting smull iterations on private
claims,
IIakoVkH.
The tJeUthwestern Ciml ti I tun tout
patiy, opvrstlng the Urge Iron mines In
this cstnp, have practically been compelled tit slupend upvrutlnbs Until ihe
Im made to (he
nemiury repairs
roadbed of the Bllver City & Northern
Hnllrnud to afford transportation faelii- lien. Quite a number of in on are out of
Notio of
employment in cotiietiilonce.
the otbor Iron mines are bolug worked,
although It Is reported that thn eastern
capitalists who purcbaied the grotip
ubout two years ago are llktly to open
up their properties this fall.
Bii.vkii Citv.
The Bllver City Bcductlon Works hav
closed down to permit the placing of a
new boiler. The tmslter will bo'blonn
lu again as toon as the ro pairs are

Kope-WMea-

ago.
Tho ticket elected is as follows t
Governor Josiah Grout.
Llentonant governor N, W, FIsk.

Stato treasurer Henry F. Field.
ItSccrctary ofc stato Ohnuucoy

com-plcte-

W.

Brown ell,

W. II. Kowcomb Is shipping on an
average of twenty cars a wetk of Iron
ore to the ill I'monml Pueblo smelters.
Cook's 1'KJlK.
Al 8r.htilt Is Mill taking out ore from
ibe lurt mine but Is piling Ii up awaiting the election of Bryan.
Judge Bolleiiborgor has a good thing
butts cntiflolog his work principally lo
developing the property.
On occo'im of the low price qMsed,,,
Wm, Kiel! has taken one of his ore
teams off tho road

Stato auditor Franklin D. Hale,
STATEMENT.

DEBT

PUBLIC

nprtm.nt

Tbs Trca.nrr

OlrtS Out iho

K.yort ror AUut.
WAaMisoTOSi 8opt, J. The monthly
statement of tho abllodebtiMUed from
tho treasury dopartraest shows taat at
tho close of btislHess on Aug. 81, the
debt, leas cash In the treasury, wo
978,487,101, which Is an increase for
the month of 41U.Bi3.fl8. WhlOU Hi ao- couutet for by tho loss of nearly that
amount of cash on hand and due to the
excess of expenditure over receipts.
Tho debt is recapitulated u follows I
Interest bearing boots, tMt,o07,:cO, mt
which Interest has ceased since matu
rity $1,033,000 dobt bearing no iutorest
3T2.8oO,P70. This omnnnt, Itowovcr
does not lnolndo f503.450.0TD ill ocrtifi
oatcs and trcntinry notes outstanding
and offered by an emal amount of cash
in tho treasury.
Tha cosh in the treasury is classified

m
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UMcostli, Test., Hett. S.WhUa ettt
slrivtag Mrs, . 8ftkt aa aed laay of
this cottntyt wiw throwla from the vt
kiela and ItlstatiUy klllettbya towttura
&f the skull,
TnrawH

Irraak Mortts Haufta.
i'a,t Rept. 3, Frank
years, was katwted hero

tlNidNTOWMi
ttotrls, aged 18

yesterday for tho murder two years bro
bf Bernard L ikor, n farmer Of Chosluut,
iiutgt), just above Qounellsville,
ciitt.t r.it in a Well,
O. T Bent, 9. The
bid child of Johu Wilfthong, llvlug SO
miles southeast of horo, fell into a well
CO foot deep and was instantly killed.
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ftwtel), tie Mil)tti who vast.
eevree ef studies, tauludlug iho t'tlutsiy and Acad cmlcat btanbhes, swtWted Jisasnr sVan at Oinetststaei sto
taughtln Ebgllth.
tsafi lie e ekasged with atosidesAtf
p a.ww rt wm
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readors of this paper Will bo,
to learn that tlicre Is at least one
dreaded dlictto that science tins born
utile to cure In all Its stages, and that Is
catarrh. Hull s Calami Cure Is tlieou- I y pQilllvecure
kbown to the medical
friitornlty. uatnrru ueiug noimsiuuiiou- ul dUae, retiulrre a constitutional
I'm Catarrh t.'ure Is taken
treatnititit
Internally, acting dlrecUrjt.upon the
Mood and mucous surfstSff m the eys-'etlioreliy destrnylng the foundation
of the tlleaset and giving thn piitlent
strength by building up the cont.tltutfitn
nuil Htslstlng nntuto In doing Its work,
flic proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers, that they offer One
Iluiidretl.Dollars for any casti thaUV
falls to euro. Uoud for lUr. of testlmoal
als.
Addf a, V. .1. Ciirhrv & OS, Toledo, O,
Bold by dniKglsts, 70c,
Hall's Family Pilia are the host.
Tlie

'.'earnl

Tho

i,s,7.

itswariietOO.

I tbo

r.

ptwi wore

1

Oaob.
I'hatlry Allen mado a shipment of ore
this week to tho Darning Sampler and
says, with tho adtnuco in price of silver,
he has oh good it thing as ho wants,

0,

2,--

hui ti lpMi.Mieloi

Caaipt

Hie Vartaus

Cora
Tke Htep)e Keck
psny, Is uow employlaf over one huu
dred msn developing tte various ralnsa1
of which It U tsve owasr. Ne efo'rt
ben msdest slilpmewt awl turns will bu

tt

ly RUUra of Lsrcttttt

UfSUITRI.

Whit Xivkk Juxotkm, vt,,

M

ANTA FK, N. Mi

a iMukr

V.IOM

MIMIMw

THE

aWECI.

l00,S3O,30O sllvor,
an follows i Gold,
bonds
to18,047,700i paper, 177,023,1508
disbursing owceta balancos, eta,
making a total of 43,0t3,7ta,
against which thero are domaud ltablll
BRYAN LEAVES CLEVELAND.
tics amounting to t800,W2,.i', whloH
249,840,400 cash in the treasary.
lcafes
D.partUg
H.fur.
Holds
K.e.itlan
The Interest bearing dobt of tho govern'
Cur Columtiul,
Dry on ment Is shown by iho statement to have
CMsVkUmI),
Sept. 3. Tit
party started for Columbus over tho Big boon $t, 183,U0,OQ on March i, 1688)
Four road yesterday, escorted by a dulo 884,106,330 Marok 1, 1BS8) 383,034,30
4U7,Mi,HOc
gatlon of tho capitol city politic!!? who on March I. IM,
camo ncro yesterday to alicuu em meet Aug. 81, 1898.
lug.
THEY CALL ON Ui
Boforo leaving Cleveland Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bryan hold a short reoeptlon at thlrtr kloUt.n Th.ofc him fo
tMtistt or MUtrMrM.
tho Holletideu. Thn first persons ro
American
NeVvYouk, fJent.
etived wero DO or 40 members of tho
In that Mlsslonnry eoeletles, represented ly DO
Bryan club of ltrpubllcaus.
party wero Judge li, O. Parks, dclegato ministers, licadod by Hev. Vt. Y.
called upon Li Hung Chang
to tho ltepubllcan national convention
of I8G0, n Ufa long friend of Lincoln, yesterday nud presented him with ait
who nprolutnd mm to tno nupromo ntldreiis, thanking him for interest in
bench of Illinois in 1603) Judga J, II thu missionaries lu China,
Tho address closed with tho expression
MucMath, who was appointed minister
to Morocco by president Lincoln t Col. of nattsfactlau thnt thn missionaries
W. P. havo had nu opportunity to thank his
J. F. Hcrrluk and
excellency lit pencil, and hopes) that he
Mackuby, formerly of Kansas,
Big crowds followed tho party from may long bo spared to life.
Ll Hung Ghaiig responded by tlmnkc
tho hotel to tho paiscuger station
ing tho ministers for thulr kindly ox- previous, adding that his government
CiiBTBNKC, Wyo., Sept. 3 T'hb only
had don only its duty in protecting tho
woman who was given tt placo In The
missionaries,
lu conclusion ho than bid
Examiner- - Journal relay rabo was Mrt.
missionaries for their efforts to stop
tho
oarrled
who
Dottvcr,
of
V.
Itlnohart
A.
no ciiitracteriKed as
opium,
a mecsagn from Bedbutte to Tie Bidtbg, curso, wnicit
and expressed his gratltndo fcr
'Wyoming, a distance of ulna miles, in
prayers for his rocotory front tho
Tho roads wore in n sloppy their
U7 minutes,
mulcted by hui Japanese assail
wound
condition, nud faster tlmo was ltupot
ant.
tlblo,
... in
D.nv.r ana Rto Grsmla Karalata,
AstlRinil.nt,
Denver, Qopt, 3. Tho annual retort
lllti SPniKQS, Tex., Sept. 3. Bressla cf tho Denver said Klo Qranikl HtHway
Hfoo. & Co., dry goods, made an assign
for the fiscal year shows grcas eatMatM
ment hero, naming John D. BirdweU
were 7iB51IM, aHeVineraaseBf
over the tiroceMliig yeah Citatlw ak
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CotamkiM
nttth ft Crowd
CotUHBi's, O., flopt. 3. The free til- ver compalgn in Ohio ntrMfied its hlgk-wamark In Cleveland Monday night
tmt tho outpouring Of pooplo to soo and
hear the Dcmocratlo presidential ciwidl-dat- o
at the state capitol last night was
greater lu proportion to tho site of the
.city than that la tho northern metropo
lis had been Mr. Bryan had tho state
cmiltol immnus for his forum, and tho
memory of tho local politicians contains
no nucli demonstration as tho one In
which ho played tbo star pnrt.
Inhabitants cay that uo political at
traction has over drawn so strongly in
Cnhtmbus,
A roofod and flngdrapod
platform faced tha eastern front of tho
capitol building, nud as Mr. Drynn
looked down from Us llolght, SO foot
above tho Mrcct, ho raw tho steps and
terraoos packed In solid rows with tho
gloomy Btouownll for tho background
while at tho other throe stdos of tho
ntago across the lawn of sovcral acres
to tho street beyond stood roglmcnts, of
which an accurate estimato wan an
impocslbtl ty, and which a careful guoss
vonld plaoo at IIO.COO,
LookltiK down from tho root of tho
oapltol building an honr before tho can
didate's arrival ouo saw tho wholo placo
about its four sldo swarming with men,
women ami children, a largo part of tho
city's population reinforced by visltora
to tho stato fair now In progros. They
pushed about tho grounds and poured
through tho corridors of tho building In
kaleidoscopic currouts, choering tho sky
rockots which popped tu tho air and tha
brats bauds stationed on tho stago for
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